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AVege table Preparation for As - 
similating the food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

A Hurgaln.
Places of from 40 to 160 acres for 

A lay out for anyone wanting to go into 
the sheep, goat or fruit business,
buildings. I will give easy terms and 
bargain. Call on or address

J. F. Bykm, Fairdale, Ore.

Cure a Colol In One Day.

Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund money if it fails to 
cure. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each 
tablet. For sale by Rogers Bros.
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Entered at the PoetoHiee in McMinnville, 
as Second-class matter. One Dollar if paid in advance, Single number» Are cent a.

Tor Infants and Children.

Bears the
----------------------------------- — -

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opmni.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

of Cui I.’

/tíx. Senna * 
fiochiü» Salis - 
/fräse Seed ♦ 
dfypermint -
Bi Carbonaii Soda * 
Ifàrrn Seed - 
Çîwifttd Sugar .

Haver. !
A perfect Remedy forConslipo 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Signature

I

We have secured the agency for the celebrated

Jane Rophin’s Brand

DUCHESS TROUSERS

West Side, 
equals this

Boj-’s Clothing for the entire 
No line in the United States 
well-known Brand. They are the best 
made, best fitting and most stylish 
for the little folks made in America, 
line will be open Monday, and we 
yon to come in and look them over, 
Our Spring line of the famous

Suits
Our

want

For Men now open. The Makers back 
us up with this Iron Clad Guarantee: For 
every Suspender Button that comes off, 
We will pay you io cents; If they rip at 
the Waistband, we will pay you 50 cents; 
If they rip in the seat or elsewhere, we 
will pay you One Dollar, or give you a 
new pair, best in the World. Try a Pair.

Kev. Scott of Lafayette filled his regu
lar appointment at the church last 
Sunday.

Frank Harpole made a business trip to 1 
Wheatland one day last week.

Mrs. Sarah Butfum and children are 
making an extended visit in Portland, 
with her daughter Mrs. Emma Mills.

Fred Trullinger, the genial postmaster 
of North Yamhill, made Whitesou friends 
a visit last Sunday.

Mrs. Houck entertained a number of 
little folks at her home Sunday after
noon iu honor of Master Boy’s fourth 
birthday.

Rev. Turner of McMinnville will till 
his regular appointment at the Presby
terian church next Sundayboth morn
ing and evening.

Mias Jean Waddel returned from a visit 
to Portland last Saturday.

Mrs. Merrick of Yreka, Calif., is with 
her daughter Mrs. G. P. Kinyon.

Mrs. M. Smith of Tremont, has been 
visiting with her sister Mrs. Myers.

Quite a band of Gypsies are in town, 
trading horses and telling fortunes.

Mrs. M. E. Myers lias gone to Junction 
City for a two weeks visit with her 
daughter Mrs. A. B. Cornell.

A delightful reception was given Rev. 
G. H. Bennett and wife at the home of 
Dr. E. W. Rossitter on last Thursday 
evening. A social time, followed by re
freshments, made the evening pass 
swiftly.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Kinyon were shocked to hear of the 
death of their eleven months old baby, 
Helen Ruth, which occurred on the tenth. 
The funeral took place on Sunday, and 
was largely attended by sorrowing 
friends.

Nellie Whitaker and Ella Ritner, 
are attending the seminary, spent Sun
day with their parents in Independence.

Miss Edith Denney of Bethel is visit
ing here with relatives and friends.

Prof. Adolph Bettner spent Saturday 
and Sundav at his home in Portland.

Arthnr Denny, who is attending school 
at Forest Grove, was home on a visit this 
week.

The literary society will have an open 
meeting Friday. A program has been 
prepared, but the feature of the evening 
will be a C supper.

Head Camp Lecturer C. W. Wheeler, 
of the 
night.

A special school meeting of district 
No. 28. The board called to order, Mr. 
Bertram in the chair. Mr. Hadley was 
sworn in as director, and Mr. Henry 
Bertram as clerk. Mr F. Bertram re
tires, Mr. Aiderman takes his place. The 

' bonds of the clerk were approved. It 
was moved by Mr. Bertram that the 
thanks of the board lie extended to the 
principal and teachers for the care they 
have taken of school property the past 
term. It was moved that the contract 
for furnishing thirty cords of wood be 
given to John Starr, he being the lowest 
bidder, according to contract, 
teachers were accepted 
term.

March 9. We had a 
from our usual weather, 
genuine hailstorm came down our little 
valley and the ground was soon covered 
with a carpet of white lumps about the 
size of a pea. Presto, and it was gone.

Died—March nth.of whooping-cough, 
the only child of L- Gould and wife, aged 
three years.

Rev. A. Leroy lectured at the Wood
men hall, March 9th, on fraternity, un
der the auspices of the I. O. O. F. A 
large crowd was in attendance. Mr. Le
roy is a pleasant speaker and held bis 
audience in strict attention Miss Ber
nice Corner favored the audience with a 
song, and Miss Mamie McCann, being 
called upon, recited “Lady Clare” in a 
very able manner. The audience went 
home well pleased with the evenings en
tertainment.

Miss Carrie Finley, who is a student 
at Corvallis, is visiting lies sister Nellie 
a few days before going back to college.

Miss Bernice Corner left last Friday 
for Pullman, Wash., where she expects 
to teach.

Mr. D. C. Downott arrived here a few 
days ago from Heppner, and being so 
well pleased with Dayton has sent 
his family, who will resile here in 
near future.

Mr. C. W. Wheeler, organizer of 
Woodmen of the World, spoke in Wood
man's hail to a crowded house, there 
being not even standing room. Mr. 
Wheeler is a verv eloquent and w itty 
•peaker captruing everyone at once and 
not tiring his audience A short literary 
program accompanied the lecture, con
sisting of a solo by Miss Mamie McCann 
entitled “You're Sweeter than all the 
Roses,” lieing encored she sang “Mv 
Girl's a High-born Lady.” Mr. Robert
son then favored the audience with a 
song, “Just a* the Sun Went Down;” 
Miss Verona Bradley gave a very pretty 
recitation with talent for a little one; a 
quartet, consisting of Messrs. Roliert- 
•on, Huffman. Danville and C. Robert
son sang "On the Wabash far Away.” 
Social intercourse then took place among 
the audience.

□ ? I I I L- From Mastodon Bronze Turkeys|°r fl3 C J12S 8 for *3 lor $3.00.

Flock of pore Black Minorcas from noted prize winners, 1 great layers and none 
getters.) $1.25 for 13, 2 settings $2—securely packed in new baskets for express. 

MRS. C. D. NAIRN, Fhadelsnd Farm, Ballston, Oregon.

Ue were visited by a band of fortune
tellers during la*( week. They seemed 
to be of a little higher class than the gen
eral run of such travelers.

The revival meetings held by Rev. F. 
A. Powell of McMinuxille, closed on last 
Thursday evening. The meetings were 
quite successful, resulting in the addition 
of about fifteen to the membership of the 
church.

Rev. J. A. Campbell baptized seven 
people on last Sunday afternoon, 
Mullinville.

The lecture to be given by 
Wheeler last Saturday evening,
interest of the Woodmen, was postponed 
until next Monday evening.

Luke Goodrich, student of the State 
University, visited with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Goodrich, over Sunday.

Cloan Perkins was quite sick during 
last week, but at present is well on the 
way to his usual good health.

J. M. Bunn, our groceryman, visited 
McMinnville Monday last, on business.

Saturday afternoon ns the son of Mrs. 
D. R. Davies was returning home from 
town in company with another youngster, 
they concluded to try the speed of their 
horses, and in so doing, the horses col
lided with each other iu such a way as to 
catch the leg of young Davis, breaking it.

Sheri IF Henderson was in our city Tues
day looking up jurors for the March term 
of court.

A goodly portion of our population’are 
afflicted with the whooping-cough, but 
all seem to be getting the best of it.

Mrs. J. C. McKern was quite sick the 
first of the week, but is reported much 
better.

A tax of $1.25 on each bicycle! Now 
is the time to kick and kick hard, as 
wbon the roads get in good shape you 
will want to ride.

F. H. Colwell aud wife attended the 
oratorical contest at McMiunville Friday 
last, and felt well paid for their trip.

Rex.

Mrs. Devore is quite sick with the grip.
Mr. John Parker and his wife were 

over from Mill creek Saturday and Sun
day visiting.

John Parker will start his sawmill 
Monday, cutting lumber.

Mr. McGee is going to have an ax 
handle and hoop machine on his place 
by the tirst of Muy, to cut their oak grubs 
into ax handles and hoops.

Wes Wilson, Henry Wilsou and S. 
Chaler’s boys are chopping on Ed Latu- 
son’s place.

Nate Branson lost a span of work 
horses a few days ago.

The boys of Willamina have been get 
ting away with Mr. Millsap’s and Camp
bell’s chickens.

Mr. Bailey went to Portland last week 
to purchase a boiler for his sawmill.

Louis Pettit and John Simpson are 
chopping wood on N. A. Brown’s place 
for Fundman aud Epperly.

Tommy ScrogginB of Sheridan has 
bought a half interest in the Willamina 
flouring mill.

Louis Pettit is moving hie family to 
Portland, where he has work.

John Simpson started to Oregon City 
to work on Monday. Subscriber.

TIIE COLLEGE.
Examinations over and spring quarter 

begun.
Miss Grace Gill of Monmouth visited 

Miss Winifred Munkers during state ora
torical contest.

Miss Sibyl Woodward of Newberg vis
ited-her cousins the Misses Hobbs last 
week.

Mr. Hugh DeArmnnd has returned to 
his home in Grant’s Pass.

Miss Lou Lynch and Mr. Joe Carr, 
former students of McMinnville, were 
visitor» at assembly on Wednesday.

And again “Old McMinnville” takes 
second place in tfie slate oratorical con
test, and we are justly proud of Mr. 
Blood.

A very pleasant social hour was enjoy
ed after Philergian Society Saturday 
night.

Several of our students, anil also Mon
mouth students, visited the Observatory 
on Thursday evening, through the kind
ness of Prof. Bramliack.

A jolly surprise party wan given nt the 
home of Mira Flora Hutchens, by her sis
ter Minnie and I-eonsrd Hopfield, Tues
day evening. Mira Hutchens was sitting 
in the parlor reading when her friends 
surprised her to the number of twenty- 
five.

Royals
~ Absolutely pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Of Ynmhill t o.iuty Mimi«) .School 
Coiiveutiou.

TUUR8DAY MORNING.
10:30—Devotional, Mis. M. E. K. 

Edwards.
11:00—Address of Welcome, Rev. 

F. A. Powell.
11:15—Response, Rev. Scott, Laf

ayette.
11.30—Business Meeting.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
1 30—Devotional, Dr. J. D. Baker. 
2:00—Reports from Schools.
2:30—Home Department, Julia S. 

White. Newberg.
Music.
3:00—Normal Work, Rev. C. E. 

Crandall.
3:30—Teachers’ Meeting: Duties of 

One Conducting and Duties of Teach
ers, Rev. R. W. King.

Solo, Jennie Snyder.
THURSDAY EVENING.

7:00—Devotional, Roily Jones,
Amity.

Music, Choir.
Solo, Miss Glen.
Trio or ladies' quartette.
7:30—Study of the Bible by Books, 
is the School bound

International Lesson, 
son, Newberg.

Music.
8:00—Address, Pres, 

man, McMinnville.
Music.

FRIDAY MORNING.
9:30—Devotional, Rev. G. W. Fen 

der, McMinnville.
10:00—Are Teachers Responsible 

for the Small Attendance in Sunday 
Schixil? Rev. Jesse Edwards, New
berg.

10:30—What is the Best. Method of 
Increasing Sunday School Collec
tions? Rev. Frank Billington.

11:00—School Program, Relative 
Importance and Time for Each Part, 
Rev. Mr. Waltz, Newberg.

11:30—Business Session.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30—Devotional, Richard Baird, 
North Yamhill.

2:00—What Shall We Do for the 
Children? Mrs. M. L. Bordon, Laf
ayette.

Music. •
2:30—Use of the Bible in the Sun

day School, Rev. Monroe, Carlton.
3.00—Question Box, Dr. G. 

Grannis.
Solo, Fred Boardman.
3:30—Business Session.

FRIDAY EVENING.
Music, choir.
Solo, Mrs. Ethel Ballinger Dorris.
Solo, Prof. C. W. Kantner, La

fayette.
7:00—Devotional, Herbert Cash.
7:30—Rally Davs in Sunday School 

Work, Sadie Cash.
Music.
8:00—Address, The Sunday School 

Teacher a Shepherd, Rev. Alexan
der Blackburn, Portland.

Music.

to follow the 
Prof. Morri-

H. L. Board-

W.
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Natice to Creditor».

All parties knowing themselves 
debted to me will please call and settle 
at once, as I need the money.

II. C. Burns,

in-

Notice to Creditors.

I desire to make settlement of all ac
counts now due me. Those knowing 
themselves indebted to me will please 
make immediate settlement, and avoid 
making further costs necessary.

Elbia Wright.

COOK BVILDtXO.

James Potter was a visitor Tuesday.
Several pupils have dropped their 

studies.
Thia school was presented with a 

Webster's international dictionary 
day last week.

The 8th grade took up the metric 
tern in arithmetic last Wednesday.

There is talk of new ventilators living I 
put in our buildiug. Ttiey are Imdly | 
needed.

Prof. Garrison finished his work in 
writing Wednesday afternoon. All made 
great improvement and the folloautig re
ceived prize». Tiie tirst named received 
the prize for the best writer and the *ec- 
ond for the moot improvement: Prof. 
Scott's rooiu, Mabel Reynold«, Ida Stew- 
artaon , Mias Beamia’ ronin, Letba Henrv. 
Clifford Daniela; Mis« Mann’s room, Al* 
lie Friabie, Arthur Cline. In the even
ing visas, Ida Stewartson, Clifford Dan
iele.

Hide« Mod f ar» Wauled.
Highest price paid for Angora skins 

and furs. Will receive and tan sound 
hides for harness, lace *11061, belting and 
saddlery, either on «hares or for cash. 
Buggy robes made to order. Call on or 
write to Jacob Nowak,

Practical Tanner, McMinnville.

Horae literature printed at this office 
in the beat style ot the art. and at moat 
reasonable price«.

LOCAL NEWS.
G. S. Wright, dentist.
A lo-16ths Jersey heifer calf for sale.

F. H. Barnhart.
Newest and iatest designs iu wall paper 

at Hodson's.
Bettman A Warren will receive a new 

stock of crockery in a few days.
Miss Etta Williams of Salem aud Miss 

Effie Spencer of Bellevue are guests at 
Elsia Wright’s.

Bettman & Warren candle their eggs 
before they leave the store.

The U. S. Army captured Santiago and 
Hodson captured I’. S. A. axe, the best 
and cheapest warranted axe iu the mar
ket.

M iss Emma Gillispie of Portland was 
the guest of Mrs. F. C. Ferguson during 
the oratorical contest, and was an ac
quaintance of tliut lady in the east.

Family washing, 30c per dozen ; family 
washing, unironed, 20c per dozen ; shirt, 
collar and cuff's, l.’ic per set; blankets 
and quilts, 20c each ; rag car|>et, 4c per 
yard. McMinnville Steam Laundry.

I am able to furnish loans on first-class 
farm security, from $2,000 upward, at 7 
per cent interest ; loans to run from 3 to 
5 years. Parties wishing to borrow mon
ey’, call and see me. R. I.. Connkr.

Wheat 52c, oats 35c, baled hay, oats 
and cheat $7, poultry $2 to $3.00 per doz, 
pork, dressed 5c, live 3h,c, bran 85c per 
100 lbs, Hour 80c a sack, potatoes 65c a 
sack, prunes5c, beef $2.25 to $3.25 per 
100; butter 40c, eggs 10c.

For a quick remedy and ono that is 
)>erfectly safe for children let us recom
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is 
excellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling 
in the throat and coughs. Rogers Bros.

There will be union services at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening, 
the 19th, in the interest of the American 
Bible society. Superintendent P. C. 
Hetzler is expected to he present, 
are cordially invited.

I). C. Killems of Des Moines, Iowa, is 
couducting a series of evangelistic meet
ings at the Christian church. He is a 
forceful and captivating speaker, exceed
ingly practical and pointed. Services 
each evening at 7:30 o’clock. All in
vited.

Mrs. Laura Nicklin returned last week 
from tlio Cbemawa Indian school, where 
she has had a position under govern
ment employ. Her daughter Nena ar
rived home Monday after a long absence 
in California and later in Portland and 
Hillsboro.

Recorder Macy has recently placed on 
his plat book the new subdivision of 
Wapato lake, with Held notes. It is an 
extensive and artistic piece of work, per
formed by F. 0. Ferguson. It is said 
the Wapato land will be hereafter largely 
devoted to the culture of onions.

As the season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, soar throat, coughs, 
colds, catarrh, bronchitis, and lung 
troubles are to lie guarded against, 
nothing *‘i« a fine substitute,” or is 
“just as good" as One Minute Cough 
Cure. That is the one infallible remedy 
fur all lung, throat or bronchial troubles. 
Insist vigorously upon having it if 
“something else" is ottered you. Rogers 
Bros.

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, 
eczema, skin disease, and especially 
piles, DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
stands first and best. Ixx>k out for dis
honest people who try to Imitate and 
counterfeit it. It’s their endorsement of 
a good article. Worthless goods are not 
imitated. Get DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. Rogers Bros.

A Curd In The Public.
The St. Charles store was opened for 

business on March loth. The farmers 
will find a cash market for chickens and 
eggs, and can buy groceries as cheap as 
they possibly can Im sold. A complete 
line of shelf and heavy groceries. Call 
to see my stock. 1 will use you right 
aod fully appreciate a part of your trade.

Very Truly, N. E. Keog.
Ser Sale.

My entire »tuck cf harness and sad
dlery goods, including my shop tool«. 
I desire to go out of the harness business, 
and will give a bargain to the first perwon 

1 coming with the cash. Thia is one of 
| the beat harness towns in the valley, 

J. W. Fisuuirn, Dayton Oregon.


